[Indication for operation in the area of the nasopharynx and the middle of the base of skull (author's transl)].
For the treatment of malignancies of the nasopharynx and the middle of the base of skull the high voltage irradiation is the therapy of first choice. It can also be used in combination with cytostatic drugs or in the form of synchronization. The indication for operative procedure with functional lesions is given only in few cases. Today, operative approach is only indicated for benign pathological changes. The removal of small benign tumors, posterior conchotomy or hyperplastic tubal elevations can be performed perorally directly looking through a nasopharyngeal endoscope. The same is true for the removal of cicatricial stenoses or mucosal scars. With deformations (choanal atresia) the transpalatinal way of approach is preferred to others. This method is also convenient for large tumors of the nasopharynx, the choanas and middle of the base of skull. If this topographic region is exceeded a large combined operation (transmaxillary, paralateronasal, transpterygoidal, transcygomatical, retro-submandibular) will be necessary. With plastic reconstruction a good functional result can be obtained. This is shown with own examples.